
I VIE TIlUE " F ORWAUD MOEEN'"

Il!- ~ nieaiit for Suchi. WcV eau exj>cct froni thein no aetive co-operatioxi ini the
îvorkz of foreigil missions, for they thernscives are practically heation, and
present in theniselves a field for foreign missionary labor, for they nced to

~rehave the Gospel of faith and obedience preached first of ail to, them.
e; But assnming as beyond dispute tîat, this is tho bounden duty of the

tir Cliurcli, toi bear the Word of Life to, every nation and every creature, even
W(l ivithin the bounds ot the present goneration, %ve again allirtii that the

suprerne nced of the Churcli is iimediate and iniplicit obedience te, the
Lord's coînrnand. If Abui Talier -vvith. five huridred rebel Carmathians
could repulse, the thirty thousaud soldiers of the calipli because every

tif one of his five hundrcd would instantly sacrifice life ait tlic command of their
iiiimam, what could our Lord Jesus Christ do Nvith a few thonsand mon and

women wbose will wvas se, absoltutely merged in Ris that they hiad no pur-
Ilil pose but te, comnplote lus purpose ? Withi five thousand sticli nien and wonxei
vir ~ the flac of the Cross could be borne to the sumumiit of our Satanie strong-
uf holds. The fact is that the Church, as a whole, has nover yet undertaken
as te obey lier Lord's comtnands. Twvo tîjirds of the Iuman, race are yct

il- withiott the knowledge of God. There, are vast districts on the surface of
lia the earth, thousands of miles in extent, -%vhere ne iiissienary bas ever yet
ad borne the good tidi.ngs ; millions of seuls congregatcd in thickly settled
fil districts have yct toi look upon the face of tic first iiiissionary of the cross.

Tite destitution and desolation are appalling, but flot more appalling than the
lis practical indiffcrence of forty millions of Protestant churcli-memnbers who,

tocaliuly look on sudi a scene of spirituial -%vaut and woe and stIl immerse
istiteinscives iii sclfish indulgences. XVd must by repetition inculcate and

înxpress upen all disciples of Christ that this idividual, obligation to obedi-
'4t ence cannot be relegated to, any board or society or organization, that it

0.stiil fastens itself upon every individnal, believer Nvitli a tencious bold that
Ircaninot bc relaxed ; it denxnnds that every mîan aîîd woinan whe, believes

iî shalh look thc question in the face as a persenal question, shiahl look upon
cvery human beiug as eue Nivli i bis brother aud of whorn lie i the keeper.
If one can gro, hoe ouglht, to go ; if one cannet go, ho ouglht to scnd, and
the sofsc ific sending sliould be net one Nvlit less than the self-sur-
render in going. If we cannet tlîrow off this responsibility upon any band

iof mon, se that we shall bo dchivcrcd from thc obligation of going, neither
eau the payment of some smnhl pittance of money relieve us from beth the

r obigaion to, go and the obligation te, send. The tiînc is ceming, we can-
net but bolieve, wlieu men will dispose of wliole esqtates, as Robert Ilaldane

h did of Airthrey, thnt, they nxay give thc entire, procccds toe ceetion of
* new mission stations and the scifding forth. of new nxissionary laborers;

whcen men shall dare, great things for Gaxd, as they do even now for tlie-
Perishiable things of this wvorid, %whcn famnilios, wvil1 b trained as nindl toi
consider that fcireign missions rcprcsent; a service duo, frein evcry believer,
a s thiey are now trained iii thc nmost consccratcd hoines to look upon faithl
as an essontial, condition of siilvatioii'% Thiat word " oedionce" should be


